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"Bahy J. lJufii Wallingfonls" Return
Home After Two Big Days in Oinalia

Bobbed Hair Undoing of
2 Freight Train 'Hoboes'

W'onieu Testify
in

,
Assault Case

of Strikebreaker
Thursday the Last Day

of" " r f lift KwA III

Their t wonderful dav drawn
t. a iUmc, l.babtili Kniatht, H, and
Myrtle Hue, I J, who rii away from
home) in i iiluinhini, N'rb., Monday,

State Ktlitors

to Open Meeting
in Omaha Todav

Wiuneri in Editorial Ciitet
to He 1'mentetl at The

Omaha Hr-- e Itaitquri
Fritlay,

Omaha will drlivcr it ev Mia
to itt editors, ine'iibrrs oi the
Nrbrask Kduorial issociatmn, lm
will hdd their eU' convritiioii here

tnbuted her part, according to a

story told to welfare worker here,
by borrowing $5 in her parcntt'
name from the family grocer.

And Myrtle convinced a sympa-
thetic railroad flagman that (he had
real need of $2,

It wa jut enough to lniy a ticket

j were rciuiuid there ycMcrday morn- -
Wife? and Sitcrin-I.a- t(

Accused Trll Court AI-lidit- re

Man Wat Clrau

ing ItiiKrinrnt.

in"
"JUby J. Jim'us Walliiufords" is '

the title beamed on the girl by
welfare worktis of the Nebratka
lltiiiune soiiny and the Y. W, I'. A.

l'rir to M 'tiiljv the Kills had hd
a career of two li.ilf day a dish-

washer in i i'i'IiiiiiIiii cafe.
"tlettin' on in the world," each

mtia.il ill it ml aimrhrr ftit.h. t- - J s.-- - i'"T?
THE VAUOE GIVING STORE'i'lHirijy, Friday and Sattirdajf.

Thirty-on- e Oniah t inn are united "Aw, this ain't nothing." chirped
an r waitrrs. "Y oughtas host to the visitor ami hue at- -

ranged a prouram liberal in daily en- -

tcruuimriu.
Festivititi will bruin at 6.30 to.

night, wh-- the editor will be

litiest nt a World Herald haiiurt in
Jlctrl I'uuttiirllr. Their hunttrr d.

the viitnri will be taken to

see Omaha big town, big wage, tine

peo;ir, a,Hn titiirs, nice work
tlierr'a life for you."

Well, that meant Omaha and pre-title- d

a Inquiring problem,
Ftiaheth, with her hair hanging

ibrnn her shoulders and her gingham
(Ires cut along juvenile lines, con- -

Glenwood Is Sued by
Omah'an (or $50,420.25

I!y the tcjfmionv of hi wife and
iiier-i- n l.iw in ictirul court

V. I.. Ja k'C'it, Alliance, Ncl,.
tM at home cU imnwr trah out f

I tie lmritn m ur.ng t lit hun he i

allrgcd to h.ivc (LirtuiiutrH in an at-

tack on Richard HtiiUy, llurhngtoii
etrikrhrrnkT,

"My si!iT, Mr, Kic MiDnnalJ,
iikI I were kikiiiu In cad in the
kitchen and Ke ruiild are him out in
the yard all aft'Tnonn,' Mr. Jackson
Uktliirtt.

Wslked Over Cockleburrt.
II. J. io, charged "I'll forcing

Hurley to walk hurt looted over
rorklehtirr. In l her husband
clcnn the ilie teiilicd.

She and her tisti-- r are the firt
women wiMh vm-- j called in the strike
cae,

JarLtoti, who walk with two
crutchi a the result of an acci-ilrn- t,

drove t K car in which Hur-

ley wan kidnaped am' taken 24 milei
out of Alliance, it i charged.

Ilutli women testified the men left
the home for only 30 minute, too
short a tune for them to have made
the run.

Cae It Continued.
'iFrderal Judge WoodroiiKh con

for Myrtle and a halt-far- ticket for
Elizabeth.

The conductor took one look t

I'babeth and readily accepted the
ticket,

"Experienced dishwashers," they
announced, depositing their big
fcni'a in front of a labor agency at
I0IH Harney street.

Fate gave them their firt jolt in an
announcement I hat the agency placed
only men, but protected them, a'ter
all. II. J. Carr, proprietor, gave each
of the girls $1 and sent them to the
Y. W. C. A.

The girls spriit Tuesday shopping
and the dollar soon disappeared in
return for scented soaps, wash
cloth and towel, ,

"It wa great," Elizabeth said
morning as she boarded the

train, "Omaha is a wonderful place."
An uncle to one of the girls, a

resident of Council Bluffs, located
by welfare worker after the disap-
pearance of the girls had been sig-
naled to Omaha police and their
identity had been established, went
along to see that they reached home
safely.

AIHK.KIlKr MKNT.

YOU CAN WALK IN COMFORT

II tan Shake Inlo Your Hhes fam
AI.I.KNS , the Antiseptic,
lleahnff powder for shoes that plneh cr

m that ache. It takes the friction from
the shoe, fives instant relief to corns,

taut, tired, sweeting, awnllen feet.
Ladies ean wear shoes one sis smaller by
shaking Alien's Kont-Kae- t In each shoe.

the World theater, where vaudeville
and picture nill be offered.

Friday' lit t( event will begin
witli a (omhinatioii I'niitn stock yards
and bartiei'ue ill honor
of the editors, at field,
where track events alio vil be
Ma Red,

1 he editor will be gurt at The
Omahii lire haminet in the Ilrandeis
Rpii;tijine rcxnu lrilay evening.
It ia at this frat that winner in The
Omaha Itee editorial contest, victor
in competition with buiidierK of wri-
ter, will be presented,

ISrraLfast at 9 Saturday morning
in Hotel Cotiant will conclude the
convention.

Visitor vill reister throughout
the convention at Hotel Fontcnelle,

(llniwgod, Ia., Aug. 30. (Spcciall)
In th? next term of the federal

court at Omaha, Leonard Ellsworth,
Omaha resident, will bring suit

against the city of Glenwood for
5M.'0 25.
On August 7, 1921, KlUworth I

aid to have dived in Glenwood park
I ke, and it i claimed, utaiiicd an
injury to hi neck by striking on
his bead on the bottom of the lake
or some object on the lake bottom,
lie claims 515,000 for pain and

$15,000 for permanent injury,
$20.0110 for loss of time. $420.25 for
bopital and doctor hills,

Ellsworth claims the sign, "deep
water," was badly placed, and that
he dived into water only three and
one-hal- f feet deep.

Convict Declares No

Jail Can Hold Him

tinued the rase tu permit tlie govern-
ment to bruin in witnetscs to identi-
fy Facksrin'n car.,
"Case of I'.eiijainin Trnkin. Jfave-luc- k

policrmmi, and William O. I i

cork and John I'apucrcst, charged
with reiti::ir Deputy Marshal r,

when he wan making arrest
i i'io- - temde Saturday, rtva sent

hack to Don Stewart. Lincoln, assist-
ant United States attorney.

Citizens of Scotlttl'Iu ff
Urge Paving Be Continued

ScolMduff, Neb., Aug. 30 (Spe

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwaya bear

Signature of

Ethel Reid, left; Anita HotchU'us.
Postpone Ship Sale

Washington, Aug. 30. Sale of the
wooden ship fleet has been ponttiou-d- ,

the shipping board announced to-

day, until September 12.

and

Fire Clearance Sale Ends

As tomorrows the last day of our Two Salea in One,

namely, our August Furniture Sale and our Fire
Clearance Sale, we advise your supplying your fur-

niture needs while redactions are so great.
H

10 to 50
Discounts

on our regular stocks, while in our Fire Clearance
Sale you will be able to find many items being sold
for much less than actual cost to manufacture.

Dressed in overalls, but betrayed
by their bobbed hair, Ethel Kcid, 17.

"We have no money, so we dressed

up this way and hopped a North-

western 'slow drag" refrigerator
train that stopped at Hoone," Sae 7nUk infants invalids

V ASK FOR
Mrs. Izard went to Council Bluff

Iowa City, Ia., Aug. 30.- - (Special.)
There is no jail in Iowa that can

hold Albert Conrad. This ha been
his hoast and so far he ha succeed-
ed in making the boast good. Three
times he ha escaped from county
juils, once from the state penitentiary
and once from a deputy sheriff. He
is now at liberty. '

After having escaped twice from
Cedar Rapid and once from Iowa
City, he was recaptured. But while
being taken from one train to an-

other by a deputy sheriff at Elmira,
he escaped again. Entering a farm-
er's garage, he ground his handcuffs
in two on rgindstone. A few day
litter he was captured and taken to
the penitentiary, from where he has
now escaped, according to prison of-

ficials.
He waf? serving a sentence

at Fort Madison.

and brought the girls to Omaha.

Hoone, Ia and Anita Hotrbkis, 16,

Fort Dcs Moines, Ia., who had been

visiting her were seized by police
vben thty discended from a freiuht
train in Council UltifTs yesterday
morning.

"We are on our way to visit my
aunt, ilrs. Ray Izard. 2107 Spencer
6trcct, in Omaha." Miss Kcid said.

A. Moxlcy, 19, and John Givens, 20,
of Boone, who got off the train with
the girls, also were taken into cus- -

today. hut were released and are on
their way home. They met the girls Avoid Imitationt

mJ Subititutet
as they were going to the Hoone
freight yards, all in the quartet said,

-- r- c 'JtaVT-afl- f-

and insisted on riding with them as
tar as Council iilufis to give them Rich milk, malted iralo extract la Powder

No Cooking Nourishing Digestible,
For Infanta, Invalids and Oroarint Children
Tba Original Food Drink For AU Ageptotectioii.

"aVTflifWl

cial.) bcottsbluft paving program
has hern launched following a forum
meeting of citizens when a demand
wai made that the city council and
mayor proceed with the work on pav-
ing district No. 1, comprising 17
blocks in the business district, created
two years ago, but on which no work
ha been done.

The board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce, following
the wishes of the forum, addressed
a communication to the council, ask-

ing it to push the preliminary work
of laying storm sewers and install-

ing permanent water connections so
that the paving can he started as
quickly as possible. It is expected
that contract! will be Jet for paving
five blocks in the residence district
before freezing weather arrives.

Candidates for Governor
to Speak at County Fair

Wymore, Neb., Aug. 30. (Spe-
cial.) C. W. Bryan, democratic can-
didate for governor, will speak at
the Gage County fair, Tuesday Sep-
tember 26. C 11., Randall, republi-
can candidate for governor, will
speak Thursday, the 28th. The dates
for the fair are September 2S-2- in-

clusive.

federal Court to Open
; At Chadron September 11
Chadron (Neb.) term of federal

court opens September 11, and
Norfolk September 18. Opening day
in Omaha, scheduled for September
25, may be postponed one week.

Boy Scalded in Molasses
Vat Dies at Scottsbluff

- Scottsbluff, Neb Aug. 30. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Frank Glover, 18,
died Wednesday morning as a result
of being scalded at the molasses
vats of the Great Western Sugar
company.

We can give only a few of the many
value-givin- g items in this space. There
are hundreds more equally as good.
$ 4.G0 Full Size Bed Springs 9 .75
$ 6.75 Full Size Coil Spring 1.05
$10.00 Full Size Sanitary Springs 2.05
$ 8.50 White Enamel Iron Beds $ 1.05
S 9.00 Sanitary Couches $ 3.45
$15.00 "One-Minut- Hand Power Used Washing

Machine $ 4.05
$18.00 "Cleanwell" Hand Power Used Wahing' Machine 8 7.50
$45.00 Base Burners $ ).75
$48.00 Base Burners SI 1.00
$50.00 Base Burners 812.50
$65.00 Base Burners 817.50
$70.00 Base Burners 818.05
$80.00 Base Burners 824.50
$55.00 Walnut Bed 831.75
$45.00 Golden Oak Bed 814.75
$43.50 Mahogany Bed 812.50
$27.50 Round Golden Oak Dining Table 811 05
$ 7.50 Golden Oak Center Table 8 1.05
$29.75 Golden Oak Library Table 810.00
$39.75 Golden Oak Library Table S16!75

Chicago and Alton Firemen
Vote to Go Hack to Work

Slater, Mo., Aug. 30. Chicago
and Alton firemen, on strike here
since last 'Friday, will go back to
work immediately, it was announced
late last night by Williom Wright,
chairman of the local brotherhood.

The announcement followed a
lengthy conference between A. P.
Titus, vice president of the road,
and a committee representing the
firemen. Tht? terms of the agree-
ment were not made public. Wright
declaring that firemen had been
sworn to secrecy regarding the
agreement.

Family So Large, Tents
Necessary for Reunion

Shenandoah, Ia., Aug. 30. (Spe-
cial.)'' When the nine Ripley "boys
and girls" and their families have
their annual reunion k is necessary
to erect tents on the lawn to house
the crowd. .

Nearly a dozen fried chickens, five
gallons of ice cream, six dozen dress-
ed eggs and a half bushel of corn
on the cob was the menu at the pic-

nic dinner held by the family at
Porter's lake for the 60 members.
The reunion lasted over the week-en- d,

some of the guests arriving as early
as Wednesday.

Boy Probably Fatally
Hurt When Pony Runs Away

Pawnee City, Neb., Aug. 30. (Spe-
cial.) Glenn McBrown, 13, son of
E. McBrown of this city, still is un-

conscious at the Pawnee hospital as
a result of a runaway Friday morn-

ing. He was driving a Shetland
pony harnessed to a cart when the
pony became frightened and ran, cut-

ting across the lawn of a residence
and throwing the cart and hoy

.. .....
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CC3M do NOTE Through an error in our Monday and

Tuesday advertisements the time for giving awayfree an eight-piec- e Dining Room Suite and 57
other useful article read 3 P. M. when it should
have stated 8 P. M. Thursday.

Be Sure and Register Tomorrow

ADYERTISKMKNT.

ASTHMA HAY FEVER

BIG FREE OFFER
I Will Even Prepay the Postal If You

Will Malta Thie Amaiinc Teat.
' I lay positively that Asthma and Hay
Faver ean immediately be controlled, no
matter what age or in what climate you
live.

To prove, this all I want ia to send
you this medicine, the wonderful auccess
of which has apread all over the country.
Simply send me your name and I will pre-

pay chart! oa regular ail bottle. Us
it ten day and then if satisfied with your
improvement you pay me only 11.20.
Otherwls you owe nothinir.

Score if people say this Is different
from anything-- els in the world and that
the first bottle enabled them to sleep well,
stopped choking, cleared th head and
lungs and gav real comfort.

Don't aend penny; don't pay a penny
unless you feel It is right to pay. I trut
everyone. Curd Leavengood, 153 8. W,
Blvd., Koeedaia, Kansas.

When we tell you that
there is no other cigarette
at Chesterfield's price which
contains such fine Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos, we
state the fact. It's true.

And when we tell you
that (Chesterfields satisfy,
we state another fact Ifs

the utmost a cigarette
can do.

Let Chesterfields prove
this.

against a tree. I he boy s head was
struck just behind the ear. He has
been in so serious a condition that
doctors cannot operate and little hope
is held for his recovery.

Grand Jury Will Convene
in Columbus September 18

Columbus, Neb., Aug. 30. (Spe-
cial.) A call for a grand jury to
convene in Columbus September 18,
the first day of the fall term, has
been issued by District Judge A. M,
l'ost. It will be the first grand jury
to function in Platte countv in 30
years. Alleged violations of liquor
laws and prevalence of immorality
are responsible for the call for the

Piles Road Conditions

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Eight-Piec- a Walnut Dining Room Suit

(Without Chin Cloaet or Sorver)
nd 57 Other Useful Household Articles

NEXT THURSDAY. AUGUST 31, AT 8 P. M., we will preentthis beautiful eight-pitie- e dining room suit, consisting of buf-
fet, oblong table, one arm chair and five chairs, to some
nernon absolutely FRKK. We will also give 57 other uteful
household articles, such a floor lanii, rug, library tables,
rockers, lace curtains and variou other practical articles for
the hum tu other who may come to our store and ak how
and why we d this. It ia simply profit-sharin- g that we have
taken out of our advertising appropriation.

NO PURCHASES REQUIRED

re anally due to stralnliif
when conatipated.
Nnjol kelnf lubricant

pa the food tut. soft
sad therefore prevent
etrainlnf. Dorter prescribe
.Vyjot because it at only
out hew the euUVriisf (

pilar but relieve th Writ
tuta, brims torn (art M
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